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lfilll;77FOft' 
Mr . V indicstcd that onc psry can ask for documcnts oncc the artitration hes commenccd.

Mt I advocatcd this course of sction 8s more iffcctive snd that

irlr S.hor.r asked l,& . Z : why thc FOI law was not as broad as thc discovery Ptocedurc.

fi6 Sl*'nt- cout/S€L
Mr did not answcr this guestion directly but confirmed that he bciieved it was wider ard

' 
thar documens would,not be panially dcleted as was claimed by Mr Scborer,

lrG Garms sta:ed shc had three conceras about the Rulcs as drafted:

(1) caisal Iink;

-- '2) flow on efiects cf ucatr.ent by Tclecom - adec-uately compcnsated; and

(3) Telecom's liabiliry amendeC to give assessor the right to make reconroendations.

Causal Lin},

--- In relation to this matter, Ms Gams stated that it was agreed that tberc would not bc a strict

applicarion of legal bu:dens of proof, etc., in relarion to the proviag of t-,rc loss suffered by the

. Q61 Qiaim6's. Rcfererce was made to discusqious with Ian Campbcli and two Senators. Ian

-- rompbcll adtnitted that Telecom had bccn remiss. Ms Gamis seEd that Telecocr was in a

,i -: d.ifficult position and c.ucried the currcnt dlafti.Eg of .,5e Rules in rclatioa to a requircment ',Sat

the strict causal approa:b be_appi.ied.

lf Mr Schorer stated thar Telecon was in a dlfhcuit position bccause a lot of the rclevart
n^ documents cither did sot exist or had bcen dcstroyed,

" N{r Bartien refened to ciause 2(c), (0, and (g) of the FTSP io relation to the causal conaecrion.

NIs Garos had recived advice from R Davey that there was a diffcreoce benpeeo tbe FTSP and

the old nrles that had previously been prepared by Telecon, (uot the ' Rules).

raccepted a^t .77o rhadbea ,.lo the

to talk to the TlO arrC bad requ thc rules IvI!

Schorer was disutted thar once W 4 O was in placc, ttrcrc was. a docuroeat prepued by

Telecoo of proposed nrles for the arbitrarion. lvlr Schorcr coasidcrcC Telccom was'already
noviag away ftoo the spirit of rhc FTSP.

ae S?;oaL (ovrtfzL
Mt 7 and lv1i (both statcd ttrat they haC not reccivcd this docu.ment and had not read

ir aDd rhat it was inetevaai.\ nf.fr )f ftAT;i|
Ms Gamu rcturncd to discussion abour causation which was her point no. r . 
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